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Summary. The paper comprises an examination of the material inputs of a sample of 70 small
firms in the Sheffield metal-working cluster and an assessment of the extent to which purchases
are accompanied by face-to-face (embodied) transactions. It is shown that there are no
significant differences between the level of embodied transactions accompanying local (intra-
cluster) material links and those associated with non-local flows. It seems that, on this measure
at least and within this cluster, the Sheffield metal-working cluster lacks the dense network of
embodied transactions with local suppliers suggested in the wider literature. The lower-than-
expected measures of embodied transactions suggest that one of the mechanisms for the transfer
of knowledge between buyers and suppliers within an industrial cluster is poorly developed in
this particular case.
Introduction
Geographical clusters of economic activity
(sometimes described as industrial districts
or industrial agglomerations) are currently
centre-stage in the research (for example,
Gordon and McCann, 2000; Kaufmann and
Todtling, 2000) and policy agenda (Porter,
2000; den Hertog et al., 2001; Department of
Trade and Industry, 2001) of those concerned
with urban and regional development. Clus-
ters are seen to have a number of benefits
both to the individual firm and to the locality
or region as a whole. Furthermore, clustering
is thought to encourage activities to ‘stick’ to
particular places (Markusen, 1996). In policy
terms, areas with clusters of related firms are
seen to be successful and therefore worth
replicating.
Geographical clusters are recognised at a
variety of geographical scales. They have
been identified at the national scale (Porter,
1998), the regional scale (such as motor sport
valley in the UK, see Pinch and Henry,
1999), the urban scale (usually focused on a
single city; see, for example, Pyke et al.,
1990; Pyke and Sengenberger, 1992) and,
indeed, as clusters within cities such as those
described by Scott (1988) in Los Angeles.
The latter are similar, at least in certain
respects, to the industrial quarters identified
over half a century ago in London and
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Birmingham (Wise, 1949; Hall, 1960). Just
as there are variations in the geographical
scale at which clusters are identified, it is
also possible to draw a broad distinction
between high-technology clusters (Garnsey
and Lawton-Smith, 1998; Keeble and
Wilkinson, 1999) and more traditional clus-
ters based on older and well established in-
dustries (Applold, 1995; Boschma and
Lambooy, 1999). The focus of this paper is
on clusters of traditional economic activity
within urban regions. Its specific contribution
is to document and report the extent of em-
bodied transactions (i.e. face-to-face meet-
ings) between owner-managers of small
firms and their suppliers within the tra-
ditional industries of the Sheffield metal-
working cluster.
The paper is in five parts. It begins with a
discussion of the nature of interfirm relation-
ships within traditional industrial clusters.
The methodology of the study is then out-
lined and this is followed by a discussion of
the nature of the cluster in which the investi-
gation was undertaken. The fourth section of
the paper examines the links between small
firms and their suppliers measuring the ex-
tent to which commodity flows are ac-
companied by embodied transactions whilst
the fifth section focuses on the geographies
of these transactions. A sixth and final sec-
tion argues that the findings tend to challenge
an orthodox view that clusters are associated
with networks of dense social interaction
between owner-managers linked through
commodity flows.
Small Firm Clusters
The organisational forms of spatial clusters
may vary (Markusen, 1996), but the interest
here is in clustered manufacturing activities
whose business structures are dominated by
small locally owned firms. Although some
spatial clusters of small firms might simply
reflect co-location around a particular re-
source or market, it is often argued that small
firms from related sectors are predisposed to
benefit from clustering together in a specific
location. These benefits are associated with
traditional agglomeration (external) econom-
ies or, more specifically, the subset of activi-
ties known as localisation economies. More
recent work draws on Granovetter’s notion
that economic activity is embedded within
broader sets of social relations (Granovetter,
1985). Accordingly it makes much of the
benefits that accrue from face-to-face or em-
bodied transactions between economic
agents. These transactions are seen to facili-
tate information exchange that in turn pro-
motes cluster ‘learning’ such that the
competitive advantages of individual firms
within the cluster are enhanced over those
outside. Other things being equal, small firms
in a cluster are expected to display higher
levels of innovation, generate better returns
and have longer survival times than their
geographically isolated counterparts. Since
firms in clusters are deemed for these reasons
to be more successful than equivalents be-
yond them, it is a short step to the expec-
tation that urban regions with clusters of
related activities will perform better than
those without.
Yet evidence is beginning to mount that
the ‘success’ attributed to clusters and their
constituent firms may not be as widespread
as first thought. Staber (2001), for example,
demonstrates the lower survival rates of
small firms in clusters compared with those
outside them, whilst Oakey et al.’s (2001)
recent study of high-technology clusters in
the South East of England finds that the
extent of a firm’s intracluster links is in-
versely related to various indicators of man-
agement sophistication. Similarly, the
recognition of what has been termed ‘politi-
cal lock-in’ stresses that rigidity rather than
flexibility may be a characteristic of well-
established clusters (Grabher, 1993a; Has-
sink, 1997). The significance of social
networks to cluster performance has also
been challenged. For example, in a study of
innovation in five European city-regions,
Simmie et al. (2002, p. 54) note that “social
networks … [such as presence of ex-
colleagues and friends] … were usually
scored low in importance to innovations by
firms”. The emergence of these qualifications
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on the one hand, and the widening appli-
cation of cluster policies on the other, sug-
gests that the present time is an opportune
one to look closely at the characteristics of
clusters. In particular, it seems important to
attempt to unpack and empirically document
the processes that are thought to drive cluster
development and success.
The advantages that accrue to firms within
a cluster can be reduced to three broad
groups. First, there are the advantages of
vertical integration with suppliers and cus-
tomers in close proximity. Secondly, there
are the advantages of horizontal integration
such as the exchange of information about
markets and technical change as well as ac-
cess to specialised skills within the local
labour market. Finally, there are the advan-
tages of institutional support, from local
government organisations, venture capital
funds and research units such as universities,
training providers and the like. In each case
proximity is assumed to confer advantages to
the firm.
This paper focuses specifically on vertical
linkages between firms and more particularly
on input (backward) linkages from suppliers
rather than output (forward) linkages to cus-
tomers. It is argued below that the cluster
literature typically suggests that within-
cluster exchanges between buyers and sup-
pliers are frequent and significant and that
these exchanges within the commodity chain
are associated with a high frequency of em-
bodied transactions between trading partners.
The importance of these transactions
within clusters has been especially empha-
sised in contemporary analyses of high-
technology clusters. Work rooted in concepts
of the local milieu, untraded interdependen-
cies and collective learning, all hint at the
importance of face-to-face meetings between
entrepreneurs in facilitating linkages, devel-
oping trust and generating localised norms
and routines. For example, Gertler’s work on
the adoption of advanced manufacturing
technologies points to the importance of
geographical proximity in facilitating high-
quality or “interaction-intensive” relation-
ships between users and producers: “site
visits were absolutely crucial for ultimate
success when the technology being imple-
mented was new, complex, and expensive”
(Gertler, 1995, p. 16; emphasis added). This
is especially true of the smaller firms in
Gertler’s sample.
While the importance of face-to-face con-
tacts is emphasised in analyses of high-
technology clusters, embodied transactions
are also central to analyses of clusters based
on traditional industries. Camagni’s classic
account of collective learning emphasises the
presence of an intricate network of mainly
informal contacts among local actors,
building what Marshall called an ‘indus-
trial atmosphere’, made up of personal
face-to-face encounters, casual infor-
mation flows, customer–supplier co-
operation and the like (Camagni, 1991,
p. 133; emphasis added).
Similarly, in an examination of the Italian
model of spatial development, Garolfini
argues that
face-to-face relations between actors [es-
pecially the suppliers and users of inter-
mediate goods …] favour a cascade effect
in the transmission of technological and
organisational improvement through the
system of firms (Garolfini, 1991, pp. 95–
96).
More recently, Amin has stressed how,
within clusters of traditional industries,
economic interdependency, social famil-
iarity, and face-to-face contact … helped
firms to reduce the cost of their trans-
actions … [and] … facilitate the flow of
information and knowledge (Amin, 2000,
p. 153).
In sum, MacKinnon et al.’s review of recent
literature argues that an
emphasis on tacit knowledge makes spatial
proximity between associated producers
more important since this form of non-
codified knowledge is best transmitted and
developed through close inter-personal
and inter-firm relations (MacKinnon et al.,
2002, p. 301; emphasis added).
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Such arguments generate two questions that
would seem to repay further study.
(1) To what extent is commodity exchange
accompanied by embodied transactions
between trading partners?
(2) To what extent are these embodied trans-
actions more prevalent within clusters
than beyond them?
A key feature of this study is its comparative
assessment of the characteristics of localised
and non-localised exchange. This allows the
development of a clear indication of the ex-
tent to which intracluster exchanges between
firms differ from extracluster exchange. An
initial assessment can therefore be made of
some of the distinctive features of within-
cluster exchange relationships.
Inevitably, exploring the detailed workings
of a cluster forces us to focus on certain
selected aspects of cluster activities. Atten-
tion has already been drawn to the focus on
traditional industries, on vertical linkages
and, in particular, on vertical input linkages.
Input linkages between firms can take a num-
ber of forms and a general distinction can be
drawn between material linkages or those
involving tangible commodities and service
linkages. Material linkages usually refer to
the flows of material inputs and outputs be-
tween plants (the precise definition used in
this study is given below), while service
linkages are the inputs received from service
providers (such as financial institutions and
cleaning contractors). This paper focuses on
material linkages for two reasons. First, these
are typically four to five times more import-
ant than service inputs in terms of value (PA
Cambridge Economic Consultants, 1995,
p. 153); and, secondly, and more especially
given the study context, material commodity
flows are readily distinguishable from em-
bodied transactions between trading partners.
Clearly, service linkages are more prone to
embodied forms of exchange in which the
social and economic aspects of interaction
tend to be conflated. This is particularly true
of high-value services such as management
consultancy and financial services. The dis-
tinction between embodied transactions and
the exchange of material commodities is a
much clearer one.
Methodology
The research is focused upon a group of
firms that fall within Division Three ‘Metal
goods, engineering and vehicle industries’ of
the 1980 UK SIC. These are referred to for
the remainder of the paper as ‘metal-working
firms’ and a more detailed description of
their specific activities is provided in the
section that follows. In general, metal-
working firms have a more extensive and
varied range of linkages than many other
sectors (Grotz and Braun, 1993; Perry and
Goldfinch, 1996). It has also been argued that
the sector is characterised by firms interact-
ing through the establishment of trust and
co-operation rather that atomised compe-
tition (Lorenz, 1988). On this basis, high
levels of commodity exchange and embodied
transactions might be expected to character-
ise the metal-working cluster.
The linkages of a sample of metal-working
firms are explored within a city-region. As
Camagni notes
cities are milieux with some special char-
acteristics. Like all milieux, they contain
the elements of proximity, strong internal
integration, synergy, and psychological
and cultural identity (Camagni, 1995,
p. 198).
Sheffield, the study site, is popularly recog-
nised as a centre of metals and metal goods
manufacture both historically (Marshall,
1919) and presently (Department of Trade
and Industry, 2001). The strength of this
association derives from 700 years of metals
and metal-working within Sheffield and its
immediate surroundings (Tweedale, 1996;
Binfield and Hey, 1997). This association
between Sheffield and its metal-working tra-
ditions is repeatedly reinforced via the popu-
lar media most recently through the film ‘The
Full Monty’. The metal-working industry is
geographically clustered within an urban re-
gion of 10–15 km in diameter. While other
‘clusters’, such as the UK’s motor sport
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valley (Pinch and Henry, 1999), cover very
much larger geographical areas and en-
compass multiple urban centres, the geo-
graphical extent and single-city focus of the
Sheffield case resonate with the classic indi-
vidual industrial districts of the Third Italy
(Pyke et al., 1990; Pyke and Sengenberger,
1992).
In studying small firms in the metal-
working sector, we can assume a relatively
direct link between characteristics of the firm
and its owner-manager and linkage patterns.
In these small independent firms, owner-
managers’ actions are not constrained or
influenced by parental organisations. Simi-
larly, in the smaller firm, owner-managers
tend to be involved directly in negotiations
with suppliers rather than employing spe-
cialised buyers to source inputs. The
definition of a small firm used here is: “the
revised European Union definition …
[which] … defines a small firm as one with
under 50 employees” (Department of Trade
and Industry, 1999, p. 128).
The sample was drawn from a list of 243
small firms in the metal-working sector in the
Dun and Bradstreet data-base. Although
comparison with ONS data on small plants in
Sheffield suggests that this was an underesti-
mate (particularly of the firms with less than
10 employees) the Dun and Bradstreet data
provide the most comprehensive list avail-
able. The data were cleaned (removing small
firms which were defunct or subsidiaries of
other organisations), reducing the sample
frame to 214 firms. Having identified an
appropriate sample size (reflecting the
planned mode of analysis as well as the time
available for field work) a random sample
was drawn and 70 owner-managers agreed to
a face-to-face interview using a semi-
structured interview schedule. These firms
represent a response rate of 75 per cent. Tests
for response bias were possible on sector and
size and no significant difference was found
between the respondents and the original
population.
In order to assess the extent and nature of
interfirm linkages, attention was focused on
links with the principal supplier of the firm’s
main input by value. In this way, we can
examine directly the extent of embodied
transactions associated with a specific ex-
change relationship comparable across the
sample of firms. A working definition of ‘the
local’ (i.e. a ‘local’ as recognised by the
respondents) proved problematic in a pilot
survey: although the firms were sampled
within the city of Sheffield, local suppliers
were defined as those within South Yorkshire
and north-east Derbyshire, an area extending
to 30 km or so from the city itself (Figure 1).
The tightly drawn boundary immediately to
the west of the cluster reflects the virtual
absence of potential suppliers in the Peak
District National Park separating Sheffield
from Manchester.
Embodied transactions were measured by
asking respondents to estimate the number of
face-to-face meetings with a principal con-
tact at the supplier firm over the past year.
We cannot verify the accuracy of such esti-
mates, but it is worth noting that respondents
had little difficulty in providing a ready re-
sponse. Respondents were also asked to dis-
tinguish between meetings on business
premises (usually the suppliers’ or buyers’
business premises), meetings on non-
business premises to discuss principally busi-
ness matters (such as lunch meetings to
discuss order or product specifications) and
meetings beyond the firm with no specific
business agenda (such as at a sports or social
club or charitable event). Principal suppliers
included local and non-local firms, but the
expectation from the cluster literature was
that embodied transactions would usually ac-
company links with local suppliers but would
be much less likely to accompany trans-
actions with non-local suppliers.
To summarise, the data on which this
paper is based were collected through face-
to-face interviews with the owner-managers
of 70 small metal-working firms with less
than 50 employees located in the city of
Sheffield. Whilst the analysis is based on
descriptive summary statistics such as the
mean and the median, the association be-
tween variables is assessed through the
cross-tabulation of bivariate relationships
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Figure 1. The location of the Sheffield metal-working cluster.
using dichotomous variables where p0.05
is taken as the minimum level of statistical
significance. The direction of determination
of linkage patterns is uncertain in the ma-
jority of cases. For this reason, two-tailed
tests are used throughout the analysis. Refer-
ence is made to interrelationships between
independent variables and there are com-
ments on these where appropriate, but no
formal testing of multivariate relationships is
undertaken. In part, this is through caution
concerning the precise nature of any explana-
tory capacity given the sample size and am-
biguity in the literature concerning the
direction of any determinant relationships.
The Sheffield Metal-working Cluster
Sheffield, a city of around half a million
people, has a metal-working sector employ-
ing over 25 000—just under two-thirds of the
city’s entire manufacturing workforce. Al-
though Sheffield’s manufacturing employ-
ment fell from around 120 000 employees in
1978 to around 40 000 some 20 years later,
Sheffield is still a city in which manufactur-
ing as a whole and metal-working in particu-
lar are of major importance. Thus, while
employment in the metal-working industries
fell dramatically after 1979, a commentator
observed that “in the 1980s Sheffield was
making more steel than it had in the Second
World War and early 1950s” (Tweedale,
1996, p. 392). Although the engineering and
vehicles sectors are underrepresented in the
city, the proportion of employment in metal
products is three times the national average.
Within this cluster, the small firm has al-
ways been an important component of the
Sheffield economy. Huge plants, commonly
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part of large multilocational firms, co-existed
with clusters of small metal-working facto-
ries scattered around the city in a successful
‘dual economy’. However, contraction of
employment in the larger plants has in-
creased the employment significance of the
smaller plants and firms. Amongst manufac-
turing plants of less than 50 employees, over
two-thirds are in the metal-working sector.
Whilst recognising the important distinction
between small plants and small firms, there
seems little doubt as to the importance of
small firms in the Sheffield metal-working
cluster. Aggregate data in the public domain
provide little further information about the
nature of the metal-working cluster and the
remainder of this paper is drawn from the
survey of the 70 small firms.
Reference has already been made to the
long history of the Sheffield metal-working
cluster but, although one firm claimed 18th-
century origins, very few could trace their
foundation back beyond 1950. Indeed, three-
quarters had been founded in the second half
of the 20th century, including a third within
the past 30 years. Some firms were in mod-
ern premises, but others, particularly the
smallest, tended to occupy marginal or run-
down properties. The activities of the firms
fell into two broad groups (Table 1). Firms in
the first group manufacture particular prod-
ucts such as castings, forgings, fastenings,
cutting tools, hand saws and springs, whilst
those in the second group undertake metal
treatments of various kinds such as electro-
plating, grinding, heat treatment and shot
blasting. The essentially traditional nature of
the industry is seen in the fact that only a
quarter of the firms described their process as
a high-tech one and more significantly only
just over a tenth defined their products as
high-technology products. Overall, the ma-
jority of firms (72 per cent) were selling to
intermediate markets.
As expected, most (85 per cent) of the
small firms were run by owner-managers.
The exception were those run by full-time
managers working for retired owners who
had relinquished overall day-to-day control
of the firm but continued to maintain a
financial stake. Since these managers main-
tained day-to-day control with little interfer-
ence on the part of the proprietor, they too
were regarded as owner-managers for ana-
lytical purposes. It came as no surprise that
all of the owner-managers in the metal-
working firms were male with a median age
in the 46–55 range. Overall, three-quarters
were between 36 and 65 years of age and
over two-thirds had had more than 5 years’
Table 1. Firm outputs
Metal products Metal treatments
n Percentage n Percentage
Main output 44 63 26 37
Examples Castings Electroplating
Chisels Gold plating
Chucks Grinding
Cutlery Heat treatment
Cutting tools Laser cutting
Fasteners Powder coating
Forgings Shot blasting
Hand saws Silver plating
Machine tools Welding
Mixed fabrications
Scissors
Springs
Source: Questionnaire survey.
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experience of running their own firm. Indeed,
over a quarter had had experience of owning
and/or managing another firm although not
necessarily in the small firm sector. Although
half had been employed in a small firm im-
mediately prior to establishing their existing
firm, a fifth had been employed in plants with
over 500 employees, indicative perhaps of
the employment contraction of these larger
plants and an associated process of enterprise
spin-off.
The owner-managers also had a long and
significant association with the metal-work-
ing cluster in that nearly 9 out of every 10
were born and brought up in the city. The
remarkable similarity of the residential and
occupational histories of these individuals is
indicative of a strong local industrial culture
and many claimed to have been brought up
in the metal-working tradition. Evocative of
Marshall’s industrial tradition ‘hanging in the
air’ is the narrative of an owner-manager of
a precision engineering shop
You heard it at home, you were brought up
with it … my granddad was a melter at
Brown Bayleys and that was the only thing
that you ever heard. That was the topic of
conversation. His boss was Harry Brearley
who invented stainless steel and, erm,
and … you know Harry Brearley used to
come to our house, you know, when I was
a kid, I mean I can actually remember the
guy coming. You were brought up in that
kind of atmosphere (precision engineer;
interview).
In this kind of local environment, we might
anticipate high levels of social interaction
between owner-managers and their local sup-
pliers. As was noted earlier, we focus here on
each firm’s principal supplier and the geogra-
phies of supplier links in order to determine
the extent and significance of specifically
localised forms of commodity exchange and
any associated embodied transactions.
Principal Suppliers and Embodied Trans-
actions
A firm’s principal supplier was defined as the
one providing the largest proportion by value
of the firm’s material inputs. This proportion
varied from just under a tenth of annual
material expenditure (9 per cent) to four-
fifths (80 per cent). For the typical firm, the
principal supplier accounted for one-third
(the median value) of their annual materials
spend. The main inputs are shown in Table 2.
As can be seen, they were drawn predomi-
Table 2. Main material inputs
Main input Specific input n Percentage
Metals Stainless steel 13 19
Mild steel 11 16
Metal components (such as springs, blanks) 8 12
Carbon steel 7 10
Hi Speed steel 6 9
Tool steel 6 9
Unspecified steel 6 9
Non-ferrous metals 3 4
Castings/forgings 2 3
Sub-total 62 91
Non-metal components For example, plastic handles, ceramic valves 6 9
Consumables For example, welding rods 1 1
Total 69a 100
aOne respondent did not answer this question.
Source: Questionnaire survey.
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nantly from other metals firms and of all
supplies (not only those from principal sup-
pliers) a mere 10 per cent came from other
sectors including items such as plastic han-
dles and ceramic valves. Most of the metal
inputs consisted of billet, bar or rod steel
with inputs dominated by stainless steel and
mild steel. Only just over 10 per cent of the
firms had more complex metal components
(such as springs) as their main input.
A useful way of exploring the nature of
inputs is to distinguish between routine or
standardised ‘off-the-shelf’ inputs (which
might require little of the personal contact
associated with embodied transactions) and
more complex inputs liable to require a
higher frequency of embodied transactions
between supplier and buyer. Overall, two-
thirds of the principal suppliers were supply-
ing mainly ‘off-the-shelf’ inputs; the
remainder supplied mainly specifically de-
signed or modified inputs.
The pattern of deliveries associated with
the main inputs was surprisingly varied.
There appeared to be a clear distinction be-
tween half of the firms receiving deliveries
weekly or more frequently and those whose
deliveries were less than weekly (30 per
cent) or followed an irregular pattern. In
small firms, frequent deliveries might facili-
tate greater face-to-face transactions but
equally the infrequent deliveries, especially
those taking place on an irregular basis,
might be precisely those that require inten-
sive discussion and debate.
Buyer–supplier relations were rarely sub-
ject to formal contracts. Indeed, less than 20
per cent of the firms used a formal written
contract additional to a basic written, and
often faxed, order form. In part, this reflects
the fact that owner-managers of small firms
engaging on the whole in short production
runs treat input requirements on an individ-
ual basis and order ‘as required’ in prefer-
ence to establishing a formal supply contract.
The potential for interaction between the
owner-manager and the supplier was eased
by the fact that most of the contacts took the
form of what Grabher (1993b) terms a
‘dyadic’ or two-person relationship. Personal
contacts with the supplier firm were primar-
ily (in three-quarters of the cases) with one
main individual and, in the others, respon-
dents had little difficulty in naming the per-
son with whom they had dealt most
frequently over the previous three months.
The discussion that follows concerns the na-
ture and extent of face-to-face transactions
between the ‘principal contact’ at the sup-
plier firm and the owner-managers of the 70
small Sheffield metal-working shops.
Perhaps the most striking characteristic of
these relations is that over half of the owner-
managers had known their supplier contact
for 5 years or more and, indeed, in 10 per
cent of the cases this knowledge extended
over at least two decades. A quarter of
owner-managers had known their principal
contact prior to establishing a trading rela-
tionship. A common example was one in
which a supplier contact was known to the
owner-manager prior to establishment of his
own enterprise. Nevertheless, there appears
to be a degree of turbulence in the system in
that one-quarter of respondents had known
their contact a year or less and half for under
5 years. Despite the length of time most
owner-managers had known their contacts,
few claimed to know their principal contact
‘very well’ (only 10 per cent thought that this
was the case). However, the remaining re-
sponses were fairly evenly spread on a 4-
point scale from ‘not well known at all’ to
‘known well’. Not surprisingly, Table 3
shows that the longer a supplier had known a
contact the more likely it was that he knew
him well (p0.05).
As we have indicated, the recent literature
has made much of embodied or face-to-face
contact across firm boundaries as a means of
developing trust relations, sharing infor-
mation and generally integrating cluster ac-
tivities. Overall, the 70 firms reported 765
meetings over the previous 12 months, a high
figure reflecting the inclusion of 2 firms who
met their suppliers more frequently than once
a week. The median frequency of face-to-
face meetings was 3 times over the previous
12 months. Although some met more fre-
quently, meeting more than once every 2
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Table 3. Personal knowledge of supplier contacts and time known
Length of time known
How well known Median and below Above median
One (not at all) 11 1
Two 8 7
Three 10 8
Four 6 12
Five (very well) 0 7
Notes: Kolmogorov–Smirnov maxD0.37; p 0.05; n70.
Source: Questionnaire survey.
weeks was rare. For a substantial minority of
firms (almost one-fifth) there had been no
face-to-face contact with the principal sup-
plier in the previous 12 months. Despite this
substantial minority, suppliers in the general
case are neither remote nor unknown individ-
uals on the end of a fax/telephone line; they
are indeed individuals who are met with on a
face-to-face basis.
We might anticipate that embodied trans-
actions would be less necessary and thus less
common where suppliers are already well
known to the buyers, yet overall there was no
significant relationship between the length of
time a supplier had been known and the
frequency of face-to-face meetings. How-
ever, Table 4 shows clearly that how well an
owner-manager knew his supplier had a posi-
tive association with the frequency of em-
bodied transactions (p0.001). The
direction of causality is unclear. Were
owner-managers meeting frequently because
they were well known to one another or had
such familiarity arisen in the normal course
of commodity exchange? High levels of em-
bodied transactions were also associated with
frequent deliveries of inputs (p0.05) and
with those firms undertaking metal treat-
ments and returning the treated metal to a
customer (for example, electroplating)
(p0.05). The link between frequent deliv-
eries and embodied contact plausibly reflects
a tendency among small firms for supplier
contacts to make occasional deliveries them-
selves. More surprisingly perhaps, the fre-
quency of embodied transactions in the case
of suppliers of standardised inputs was al-
most identical to that of suppliers of inputs
with some element of customisation.
To this point, discussion has centred on
the presence or absence of face-to-face trans-
actions independent of their form or intent.
As previously indicated, the interview sched-
ule classified face-to-face interaction on the
basis of where meetings took place and for
what purpose. Although many of the linkages
with suppliers involve embodied transac-
tions, in the majority of cases the dealings
were of a strictly business nature, taking
place on business premises. Owner-managers
very rarely met suppliers beyond a business
context. Indeed, there were only 14 face-to-
face meetings undertaken in a social setting
for social or recreational rather than business
purposes. In such meetings, it was seen as
‘bad form’ to discuss business issues and
social and economic aspects were rarely
conflated:
On the golf course you talk about the
girlfriend, the wife, the family, the last
thing you talk about is business (electro-
plater; interview).
Business meetings on non-business premises
were slightly more frequent (just under 10
per cent of all meetings). Some 60 such
meetings were recorded, but they were of
minor importance in the context of the over-
all number of face-to-face meetings—
although, as one owner-manager observed,
You can talk business over a pie and pint
as easy as over a desk (saw maker; inter-
view).
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Table 4. Face-to-face meetings and personal knowledge of supplier
contact
Face-to face meetings
How well known Median and below Above median
One (not at all) 12 0
Two 12 3
Three 6 12
Four 7 11
Five (very well) 3 4
Notes: Kolmogorov–Smirnov maxD0.50; p 0.001; n70.
Source: Questionnaire survey.
This appears to be very much the minority
view and face-to-face meetings with suppli-
ers rarely took place away from business
premises.
We suggest that face-to-face meetings be-
tween owner-managers and their suppliers
are essentially instrumental, business-focused
and take place on the work premises of either
the supplier or buyer. Just over 90 per cent of
face-to-face meetings were of this type. One
of the owner-managers captured succinctly
the general theme
I don’t encourage him (the most important
supplier) to come and buy me a meal and
a pint. I don’t bother *** about; I just want
to get down to business and get the job
sorted out (precision engineer; interview).
Here, economic survival is the dominant
logic of engagement. Socialising with suppli-
ers is seen as having little or no further
purpose. The aim of any meeting is to get the
business done and owner-managers are fo-
cused on making things rather than making
friends.
In sum, commodity exchanges between
owner-managers and their suppliers are in-
deed accompanied by embodied transactions,
albeit rather infrequently. Further, most of
these transactions are of an instrumental
economic nature. Nevertheless, there remains
a possibility that commodity exchanges and
embodied transactions may be more intense
within a cluster. Perhaps proximity and em-
beddedness within a local social milieu pro-
mote relatively more ‘socialised’ forms of
exchange. It is to this issue that the paper
now turns.
Embodied Transactions: The Geographi-
cal Dimension
Geographical clusters tend to be premised on
dense, localised interfirm linkages and thus
associated with high levels of local sourcing.
Amongst the sampled Sheffield metal-
working firms, more than 50 per cent of firm
expenditure on materials is retained within
the locality (53 per cent) while over half of
all the suppliers (52 per cent) are based in the
local area. These figures are certainly high
when compared, for example, with local
sourcing levels of larger plants which are
often as low as around 10 per cent even when
the relevant scale is that of the region
(Phelps, 1997; Crone and Watts, 2000).
However, local sourcing levels are not
markedly different from the figure of 63 per
cent local sourcing found in a sample of
foundries in the English Midlands in the late
1960s (Taylor and Wood, 1973). In short,
there is little doubt that in the Sheffield
metal-working cluster the small firms have
ready access to a strong local supply base.
The local suppliers within the Sheffield
metal-working cluster are predominantly
other small and medium-sized enterprises
and under a tenth of all local suppliers were
estimated to be large (200 or more em-
ployees) local plants/firms. Sheffield and its
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immediate surrounding area have the hall-
marks of a well-developed geographical clus-
ter capable of providing an extensive range
of material inputs to the metal-working sec-
tor. Although the location of the most im-
portant supplier shows a slightly lesser focus
on the Sheffield region than the locations of
all suppliers, two-fifths (40 per cent) of the
principal suppliers were based locally. High
levels of local sourcing offer considerable
potential for embodied transactions between
owner-managers and their suppliers.
It might be expected in turn that contacts
with non-local suppliers would be rather
more diffuse than their local equivalents.
However, at both local and non-locally based
supplier plants, three-quarters of Sheffield
owner-managers have a single established
contact to whom they direct enquiries. De-
veloping a single named contact at the sup-
plier is not, therefore, a distinct characteristic
of within-cluster transactions. Similarly,
there is no difference between local and non-
local suppliers in the familiarity of the rel-
evant contact and thus proximity to a
supplier within the same cluster is not in
itself sufficient to ensure a well-developed
knowledge of supplier contacts.
Perhaps most striking of all the findings
for the Sheffield firms is that, although em-
bodied transactions with suppliers are evi-
dent, they are no more common in links with
local suppliers than with those beyond the
locality (Table 5). A high frequency of em-
bodied transactions (those above the overall
median contact level) is characteristic of be-
tween 40 and 50 per cent of the cases
whether suppliers are located in the cluster or
not—hence the difference is not statistically
significant. There is little evidence here that
proximity between parties intensifies the ex-
tent of face-to-face transaction between them
(Sweeney, 1987). Even if the purely social
meetings are excluded and the focus is solely
on the strictly business, again there is no
significant evidence of more frequent contact
between owner-managers and their local sup-
pliers.
It might well be anticipated that spatial
proximity would also result in more exten-
sive embodied transactions of a social as well
as a strictly business nature. These social or
recreational transactions are defined as either
business meetings in a social setting or meet-
ings that lack an explicit business rationale.
In short, proximity may generate transactions
that transcend an instrumental economic
logic, producing ‘friendships’ as well as
business associates. However, owner-
managers buying from a local principal sup-
plier show no evidence of significantly more
frequent embodied transactions of a social as
opposed to a business nature. In fact, two-
thirds of both local and non-local plants have
had no transactions of this form.
The lack of social mixing within the clus-
ter might be seen to reflect simply the gener-
ally well-established nature of the material
flows. To explore this possibility, owner-
managers were asked to consider whether
Table 5. Face-to-face contact and location
Face-to-face meetings
Location of supplier Median and below Above median Total
Local
n 15 13 28
Percentage 54 46 100
Non-local
n 25 17 42
Percentage 60 40 100
Notes: Chi-squared3.38 (not significant); n 70.
Source: Questionnaire survey.
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Table 6. Past ‘social-only’ contact and location
‘Social-only’ contact
Some social-only Never had any
Location contact in past social-only contact Total
Local
n 5 23 28
Percentage 18 82 100
Non-local
n 17 25 42
Percentage 40 60 100
Notes: Chi-squared7.29; p0.01; n 70.
Source: Questionnaire survey.
they had ever had face-to-face contact with
their supplier in a mainly social context.
Overall, just under a third of owner-
managers had engaged in some form of so-
cial activity with their supplier at some point.
But this relationship operates in precisely the
opposite direction to that anticipated in the
cluster literature, as shown in Table 6. Con-
tact relating to non-business matters had oc-
curred in two-fifths of the non-local cases,
but in only one-fifth of corresponding local
exchanges—a difference which proves statis-
tically significant, albeit conversely to estab-
lished insights (p0.05). When buyers
interact with suppliers at some distance from
their home territory, they appear rather more
likely to conflate business and social aspects
of interfirm relationships.
The last two points bring into question the
significance of spatial proximity in facilitat-
ing the development of embodied transac-
tions within clusters. Indeed, in the case of
the relationships between the Sheffield firms
and their principal suppliers, geographical
proximity bears little explanatory weight.
Given a metal-working cluster with a rich
and well-established tradition, the absence of
a more intense or dense network of localised
embodied transactions cannot simply be a
function of the immaturity of the sector.
Overall, it appears that the extent and fre-
quency of embodied transactions are driven
by a strong business or economic logic rather
than muddied by the personal affinities or
social connection between owner-managers
and their associates. In this metal-working
cluster at this point in time, owner-managers
are no more engaged in face-to-face transac-
tions within the cluster than without. Such a
finding challenges the conventional wisdom
concerning interfirm relationships within
geographical clusters of industry. Some of
the implications are discussed below.
Discussion
Convention suggests that clusters of small
firms in related industries are expected to
exhibit relatively dense patterns of social
interaction, especially where clusters are lim-
ited in their geographical scope. Similarly,
given studies of metal-working firms else-
where, significant social linkages between
firms would be anticipated in this particular
case. However, in this cluster at this point in
time, transactions of an embodied or face-to-
face form were decidedly limited—at least
with reference to links with principal suppli-
ers—and were no more extensive or
significant than those with suppliers located
beyond the cluster. The failure to find high
levels of localised embodied transactions in-
evitably leads one to question the established
view of the happy community of cosy collab-
orators seemingly typical of geographical
clusters. Indeed, the absence of important
embodied transactions between tightly clus-
tered firms challenges the view that clusters
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derive important advantages from substantial
face-to-face connections that bridge firms
and provide the potential for learning, the
construction of trust relations and the dif-
fusion of best practice.
In questioning relatively well-established
conventions, explanation of the patterns of
commodity exchanges and embodied trans-
actions exhibited by the Sheffield firms has
been left open. Here, by way of conclusion,
a number of suggestions are offered concern-
ing the nature of this particular cluster and
the associated transactional patterns—
although these suggestions may have a wider
resonance.
First, it is suggested that more careful
attention be paid to the purpose of embodied
or face-to-face transactions. The existing
literature suggests that local social interac-
tion of this form is designed to develop and
solidify social relations that foster under-
standing and trust between transacting par-
ties. Yet embodied transactions are only one
avenue by which knowledge about suppliers,
their practices and their reputations is con-
structed. In the Sheffield case, where the
cluster is mature and firms and personnel
well-established, reputations are readily ac-
cessible. In short, the ready circulation of
local knowledge obviates the need for direct
access to original sources. Knowledge is ‘out
there’ rather than in need of construction.
Secondly, this particular cluster may well
be characterised by a somewhat insular and
parochial local managerial culture. As inde-
pendent entrepreneurs (albeit low-flying
rather than high-flying in many cases)
owner-managers in this small firm sector
tended to pride themselves on their indepen-
dence and autonomy. Indeed, most owner-
managers had little interest in belonging to
any of the local institutions or collective
organisations associated with the metal
trades. These were commonly described as
‘talking shops’ from which few benefits were
drawn and in which little was achieved.
Two-thirds had no involvement with any lo-
cal trade organisation and only four respon-
dents thought that their degree of
involvement in local economic institutions
went beyond the norm. Similarly, the respon-
dents appear to be poorly integrated into
non-work organisations (such as sports clubs,
charities and churches). Two-fifths reported
no involvement at all and only a quarter
self-reported above-average involvement in
local non-work organisations.
In this sense, this may well be the wrong
kind of cluster in which to anticipate intense
social face-to-face interaction, especially that
associated with a dynamic of growth, collec-
tive learning and innovation. This is a region
in which employment in metal-working is
falling, local labour markets are anything but
tight and GDP has dipped below 75 per cent
of the EU average enabling EU Objective 1
designation for the South Yorkshire region.
The focus of the study on material inputs
and the characteristics of material inputs
themselves might also be thought to militate
against a high level of local embodied trans-
actions. Linkages with customers, for exam-
ple, might be seen to generate elevated levels
of social interaction. Yet the decided absence
of intense interaction with local suppliers
suggests little scope for the transfer of tacit
knowledge from the supplier to the Sheffield
firm or for the development of closer partner-
ships within the supply chain. Turning to the
material inputs themselves, as has been seen,
most of the major inputs involved shipments
of steel, a seemingly rather self-explanatory
commodity requiring little discussion or
negotiation between buyer and supplier.
However, widely variable type, sizes and
specifications of this basic commodity sug-
gest a heterogeneous rather than homone-
neous input market.
With these contextual matters in mind, it is
necessary to be cautious about the wider
significance of these findings. Indeed, this
study focused on a dyadic link with one
principal supplier and this link is likely to be
better established than most—hence perhaps
obviating the need for intensive interaction
between owner-managers and suppliers. In-
stead, greater interaction during the search
for suppliers might be anticipated (Watts et
al., forthcoming) and in the early stages of
affiliation. However, the evidence presented
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here suggests no significant relationship be-
tween link duration and the frequency of
face-to-face contact. Greater instability, and
hence greater interaction, might be expected
in links with other suppliers (i.e. non-princi-
pal suppliers) playing a lesser role in the
production process. Yet as a counter to that,
the commitments of time inscribed in inten-
sive social interaction are liable to generate
diminishing returns for less significant sup-
pliers.
The results presented in this paper exam-
ine only one aspect of clustering and cluster-
ing practices. Learning and innovation
effects, for example, have been bracketed
out, as well as utilisation of a common infra-
structure and pool of labour skills. To ques-
tion one dimension of clustering is clearly
not to question them all. Yet while the argu-
ments presented here are specific to a par-
ticular context of firms, place and time, little
evidence was found to support the conven-
tional view that traditional industrial clusters
are characterised by dense and intensive
face-to-face meetings between economic
agents. To the extent that policy rests on
conventional wisdom, the present authors
would caution against the ready transfer of
cluster models across contexts in favour of a
much closer and more rigorous specification
of the dimensions of clustering and their
nature, significance and effects.
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